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La Follcttc PORT ARTHUR Fairbanks in Nevada J
Beno xnv. Oot. 6 Senator Fair-

banks aai Paltoo spoke today in the
three priJoipal oitie ol Nevada, Beno,

soene ws witnessed at Liverpool In
ooooeotion with the annual Church ol
Eegland. Congress now prooeedlng
there. Th Lord Mayor held a reoep-tlo-n

In tb town ball whio'a wss

by all leading bisbops and tlsr--
gy ol tb United Kingdom. Tata a
procession was formed and aiarchod
to the OetbtdraU f '.'.'""

Large orbwdsgathsred in the streett
ataay of whom war follower ' of i the

S1 1 STILlHOLDS OUT

room u could bt oloMd op uutll U
fln Imt dM out. Ir

Another aobool bdldiM o( Urg
typ ia no la oaara ol owwtraetiOD
on tbt But Ud in HMter rtrmi, t
tboooriMPfll It til ix (torio
high uC will aaoommodaU boot
5,000 paplU. ' .' .:!: --..:

n srt "TOXHRISTEN

'THE NEBRASKA
f - y..

Lincoln Kib Oat 8 A party eom.
Prill ag Uoteraor Misker aid hla MtJt
At other UU oOMia ud Udlto,
ithMoBgaotlMntonMkaa total of.

in. ' - - ..... . : ...

S SUI1 Ablk to Withstarul ! 4!Supreme Court Decides

that His Ticket is

r Republican'
J
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1st John Kentltsou end Wyoktifls. A
preacher i organization fooadsd 'by
Ktnsltton had prsvknaly dUtsrhed
tboosandt of paph- -
1st sad a the procession headed .bt
civic organisations 'n"ull rg tlia end
offleers ol tbt exirpo.ytips, fllowd by
tbe bishop and olargyk lhlr r.bas
oa foot nssred tbt Oatkeoral the de--
monstrators ( shouted "Downy with
Popery." "O for aaotbtt Luthsr

jaaaiaon, wi, uot,n--in anpramaiaanchlug of ttw tattlathip Nabrarta

St, PsterabargOct. t. After wwoka
of waiting tbe report of the eonunaader
st Port Arthur was recaivsd bsra today
and tfieclty tonight Is rejoicing that
th port U still able to keep off tbe as
suiting army and that th faithof the
defender at the garrison is till high..

Thaswportol rMoeseel,'- commandant
at Fort Arthur, state that th Japan
see loss In tha t angagementa between

Wbtn tht vanarabk atwhbUbop of V
York appeared his silver on of offiot '

'Mid be lore hint; the oiowd booed and
September 19 and 22 were 10,000. J1roat,ltDa pre8ed their sympathy .lor

shrieked "Tra'tors," J"It Popery in
the ttretu,'t8end tbem all to Borne" .

Amidst a storm of hissing and shout
inn tbe archbishop passed into the '
oathedrsl unmoved by tbe uproar. A -

strong foroe ol 'polios was stationed

Carson apd Virginia, retarQinf ' bar
lor this eteolng meeting. -

nejtat News'. ? ?

"An annonymont postal card threat-

ening his lit baa ' been, neeivtd by
Sheriff Word olHulinomah oonnty.

Otorgt Hossstler a farmer residing
ntar Oregon City was crushed to death
by a falling hopper from a older mill
ra hit farm Tnesy?h'Ji jj
- Two maaked highwaj men robbed
the Thomas' saloon at Wsllaoe, Idaho
Tueedaay securing but l0 and leav-

ing behind a roll of bills containing

H 1 Iriokson ol Clark county
Washington was fatally wounded - by
his ton Tuesday through the' aooideh-u- l

disobargs of a pistol wbioh tbey
did not know was loaded,

Tbe report of th commissioner ol
labor of Oregon, shows., thai tbt state
last year; produced i.404,000 'young
fruit trees 00. per oent of which were
seat out of the state as nursery stock'.

( B.0 Wats justice of . tbe' peace at
Oapruta Idaho hsa become ' demented
through political excitement. He was
a oaodidste for' probate judge before
the repuUioan oounty oouoty oooven
tlon and sine baa aoted queerty.

Portland wholesalers bave received
notioJ that tbt Maine 001 n crop ' has
been Injured by Irost and only bslf
ol tbe big orders will be tilled this fall.
Huob of the obo.ee sweet corn used in
th market oomea from Maine.

Tbe effect of tbe machine gun in
(Mending the fort Inside Port Arthur
is said to htve bsen awful.' Hundreds
of btsdltss bodies of Japanese soldiar
bave been found hundred of ' yards
from tb trenoh....' x. o .

CHURCH OFFICERS
' " HISSED AT

London, Oct. 6 An extraordlnsry

about tbt building tht. authorities.,
feaiing mora serious troqble.w ' ...

Plead Guilty
George Bulllvan and Thoma Brady "

who wars Indlcttd for steallcg a suit.,. .

of olothes from the Foley House on
tbe 6th of July were arminged yester-
day afternoon and' plead guilty and
Judge Eakln sentenoed tbem to 1 year

as left toaight in ipwia) ear orcr
th BurliDgton for Swttla, on
Frida tha mill Vm nrf - tk.

Mar; Main Mickey, daughter of
tin governor, will .ebrbton the ahlp.

- -- ' 'V. ' 1 :

iWanf Fllll llAnnAnri
Manila P I Oct 6--The federal party

has given a banquet to the delegation
of leadl 'g natives of the arohldeluo
Who baa reoeoUy , retoroed from a
isittotbe United States. In their

speeches the members of tka detegation
spoke in geuerons Praia of tbe treat-
ment acoordedStbem In the United
Btatea. i"s b touched on tbe Inpepend
ent mavement and made en-- urgent
plea for a popular assembly at onoe
and foil Jndependenee at aa early date
except . Vlotorlao , Maps, associate
jnstiee of the snpreme oonrt, who
spoke In a different tone. He advised
bis people to have conndenoa in: the
people of the United States.. and to
prepare for tbe time whan tba.r hopes
would be fulfilled Uovarnot Lake S
Wright made th principal apeeoh It
the banquet and when be flnubsd he
was warmly obeered . Bll address was
an able and impressive one sad' be
gave the guests some important Isata
bearing on the aubect of independ'
noe. . i

Quiet Weddinj,
OBOOT-BOBTO- N-lB tble atty Hast!

aveinng at" o'clock at the Presby.
terian maneo, by Rev B B Hayes Mr
George W Grout and Addle M Hortou
were united in marrltge.

The contraoting parties are well and
favorably known in this olty where
they have resided .many years.
FOB 'SALS-O- ne One Jersey oow

for paticnlars ca.l at the residenoe of
Tbos Walsh or phone 801.

uuur. wwf unoiuea uu in u rqi
regular ropapiii-a-

ttoket Three Jodgee were for he U,
yollette faction, while Chief Jnetlna !

OoreoSy diaatnted. Under the: ami
lailoa law. ihe names. of Candida' ee
can appear on but one ticket and thin
deolaion will force the republican

nomineee off the Qoaalet
Bpoooer ticket. Wnttner theywill
oootlnne to oppoae La Folletta ii not
known bat It ie believed that the
fight b) too bitter to be tomprqmtted,
At the repabliean national, ooarentlon
the oppponenta of La Toilette as cured
recognition, the SgoTernor ' himteir
being refoaed a aaat ia the convention

SeotiiD 36 of the Wiaoanain Uw ia
qnoted aa amhuriiy for tb dedilon.
Thli arovidea that In the case o a

a political party the prefer-ano- e

jball be" given to the convention
held pnrenant to the call of the regu-
larly constituted party . aathoriuaa.
The d laion of the etate central com- -:

mlttee placing the La FoUette tloket
on tbe ballot ia preaomed to be joat
and moat

Jv f Large Schools :
' Hew York 6 Anooatmodatloni Jor
ready twice ea many pnplla a any
other elementary aobool la tbe world
will be found la a 'akyaoraper" to he
ereotad wttbin a few inoatha. .

It will be situated In Qrand atreet
on the Lower Eist Side: It ia plan-
ned that tbe new aobool shall be ten
or more stories high and have about
seven olaserooms to tbe floor1 ' The
entire bnllding will contain ai least
150 elebsrooms accommodating be
tweea 7,600 and 8,000 chUdren. Tbe
building will be absolutely fireproof

Only the desks and doors will be in-

flammable. If a Ore should occur ia

In the penitentiary and Sheriff Pen..
nlngton left last night, with them for

' ' ' ; '' ' ' ""Salem.

"

. Plead Guilty i

' Esmest Iborson this 'aftrrooon ir

plead guilty to ths charge of selllrg
Iquor to minors and will receive sen- - ,
tenoe tomorrow, 4 k ..vt x '. a o l X 5

Plead ;Torhorfow- -r ; I
'Iheboys'lndicted "'for1 tltotaf "'boi'-'''- ' 'P '

strotif)nson tbt railroad .traol will's A" '

n i..Ci!J fiw '. " ''''-.'- ' J; IPle, toworrow

Stop That Shivering.
And save;: that Goat '

- , yi tt k

As baa been repeatedly stated the
gtntral was deprived of hit command
by Karepatiin because be failed to
carry oo orders at th battlt of liao.
".7 ii aj aiii VI

" Card Of Thanks
fivita this method 6f Uiankliig tb

maay trUads who so kindly assisted

tn the late illoeas and death of odr
motbsr It Thorns Niasly and family.

ELECTRICS LIGHTS j
; FOR HAINES
"Bake Olty Ore Oot 6 Tbe town
eoanciPof Haines, Oregon, has granted
a 30 year franchise to J V O'Kryant
lor an electric light and power plant
in soar town, ar U' or rani , u nert
making arrangsmsnta with the Bock
Greek .Power & Transmission company
for ust of their power lor' the presen
A substation will be erected and trana-ormat- w

installed . The machinery will
be ordered todavi and it is exoeoted
that tbb plant will be in operation
witblniWdaya, .l

611 Trial
The case John Alden vs th Orandt

Sonde Lumber Oo. To recover dam'
age for injury to horses ia being ar
gued before the jury aa we go to press

v ClarlC Monument
St Louis Oot. 6 Five gensrstionsol

the Clark family witneesed the un-

veiling yesterday of an obelisk 'noted
in memory of Gen, William' Clark, ol
the Lewis ani Oisrk expedition. Tbe
monument stands in tbt Clerk section
of Bellfontaiae otmelery. ,. It was
built by tbt estate ol Jamas Kearney
Clark, 70 ages! son of tbt explorer
who provided for it in bis will.

KILLS BEAR
;

: WITH KNIFE

Portland Oot. 6 Killing a bear
with a hunting knife baa not often
oooorred sinoe , tbe days , uf Davy
Crocket, but the method was brough t
into fashion again Sunday afternoon
by James Buort, a resident of Wash- -

ougal Wash., who stabbed a big shag- -

gy brutt to dsaili 'ier a desperate
enoonnter lasting 80 minutes.' Weak
tntd bv loss ol blood. Short fall in bis
tracks alongside tbe beer tad was
fouod by two companions who had ac
companied him into tbe woods for a

morning ramble.

Adopt Resolutions
Boston Oot. 0 Tbt International

rtaot Congress today adopted resolo-- ll

tailing upon Bussia and Japan-
ese to end tbe present wsr and org
upon tbt signatory- - powsrs of the
Hsgut Ocnvttion to press upon tbt
government ol Bussia and Japan tbe
importance of putting an end to the
strife.

Moody; Not The Man
Boston Oct 6 Gjvernor Bates to

day autoorised lb nenial of the stats
msnt from Worcester tbst he bsd de
cided to appoint Attorney Qanvral
Moody to succeed Senator Hoar. .

Watson is Dined.
Haw York Oot 6 Thomas E Wat

son , nominee of tht ptoplie party for
tbt prssldttioy, was dined by friends

tonight at a "dollar dinner" in tht
Palm Gerden en Lexington aveane.
More than 600 member ol tht peoples
party wars thsrt to greet tbt candi-

date.
'' '' ' "- ......
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September z2 to 80 nothing of moment
occurred, the 'Japanese' resting from
their lerrlflo assaults' and rsoovarlng
thalr breatb salt were. . i ,.5 at; v,

From the report of tbe gensral it is
seen that tbe Japaness have given np
all nope of taking Port Arthurby'
storm and that they have eonmeheed
a regular eaglnoeriag esige of the
plat," The storming operations ooit
th Jap much mora than they did the
Russian defenders' "e tbe forte and
though several of tbt outer fortMoa-tion- s

were taken weeks ago by th Jap-
anese fores the real citadel ha ' not
been endangered 'and ia able to with
Stand repeated attacks. From the Srst
probably 80,000 Japaness have been
killed or eerioaaly wounded in the at-

tack on Port Arthur and after week of
effort and tbe.,xpnditur of these
thousand of maa and millions in am
munition and supplies tbe port 1 still
in the heads of tbe czar's forces. ' '

For all of this the Russian army is
thankful and adecidedly mora hopeful
not mat bt beard on every head . in
the capital of all th Runsians where
ta sentiment of tbt nation it beat Mt

No report haw been ' leuelvad : from
Mukden ana it is not believed that any
derided advsnoe lire been made by tbe
Japanese forces. ')-"- ' -

General Orloff hat been assigned to

doty on the, general staff and those
who eiroulxted the report that be was
to bt triad by a oourt martial and dis-

missed from the army art admitting
their mistake.

-- i

examination ol the net)
, ,

Store.

'

j ,ro now ready for your inspection. Hera 70a can
- ee the artistic productions of the worlds beet makers of

four horse needs, a blanket and we v
have the best assortment in the valley . to
seleotfrpm. . Horse blankets at all prices.
New stock just received sf ... - -

MEN'S GLOVE8
VVorkinmQ's high grade gloves. 'This

is a new liue with us and we are proud of '
our se.eotioa.r Oal and see them. Her. ''r--'
ness and saddles made to order. . Winter.
robes just received, i .Second hand sewing i '
machine for sale oheap ; (

(nothing;, Haberdashery tad Hats ia a wide assortmett'
of styles and prices. Everything in an new:
fresh from the hands of the makers and bound to inter-
est every man and young man who wants to dress
tylishly at modsrate cost, a

We especial) invite your
Autumn styles in the famous

Michaels-Ster- n

C. Christofferson
, Harness and Saddles r '

La Grande, OregonFine Clothing , r- - ,'0
- i : : i

For which we are sole agents here,.
Men's Autumn Sack Suits are here at a price range of

. 17 60 to 120 00 something to suit all purses.I Unusually fine fabrics, in single and double-breast- ed

sacks, beautifullp tailored and full worth
:"""

A Store With " ' We have been doing busi-
ness in this town for 6 years ,sis o are to be rouna in our urge Qr --1 pr

collection of Sack Suits at - flC
OVERCOATS

Are here at a price range of $5 00 to (18 00. wide
selection of fabrics in every style, and unus--
ually big value in our Autumn overcoats at r '

. . t in tnat time tne town txM ,

v KeCOrQ . ... i "rly d(''b'e' in population,,
. ; During the same time our '

business has increased FIVE FOLD.. In other words
our business baa made a great deal more rapid increase
than the town has. There are dozen, ot reasons for tbis
all of wbioh you will perceive if you begin buying drug
store goods of u. In the first place we bad a tborou.h "

training for pharmacy.
' In the second place we bad ex-- '

ceptinnal opportunities for learning the practical side of
pharmacy in a successful drug store of the highest stand-
ing. In the third piece we have kept our eyes open end
attended to business until we know the demands of Ihi
people of this town. ,

fi Sn
tlCML.TIBf(

sat naea v

:l Irtwt clothino! Jl
mart Haberdashery arid Hats

In a great varieties and at prices that will surely tempt you to buy, if correct styles and the
beet quality appeal it you. Come and see the new things.

e

s
e

HILL, s

La Grande, Ore V

The La Grande Cash VA. T.
Prescription Druggist,


